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Gravidanza a basso rischio: counselling e sorveglianza in carico alla Ostetrica Laureata

Gravidanza con rischio intermedi o patologie: specialista ginecologo - MMF 



Scenari comuni al bilancio di salute e alla assenza specilistica:

obesità, infiammazione da cibo



ovvero… gli effetti del “Big Mak”, della “Mutella" e degli antibiotici
sulla riproduzione umana

flour 0, glucose, starch, 

chemical colors, reconstituted 

dairy products, minced meat 

palm oil



AMERICAN ASSOCIATION AF ADVERTISING 

AGENCIES -1927: 

final choice of “quantity” over 

“quality” 

“ It is futile to try to appeal to 

masses on an intellectual basis

It  might be necessary to fool people 

for their own good.  Average 

intelligence is surprisingly low. 

It is so much more effectively guided 

by subconscious impulses and 

instincts than by reason”

pregnancy and diabesity- foes #1 
exploitation of low-income 
low-culture people by the agro-
industrial system



obesità
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48%

42%

ADULT FEMALE OBESITY

25%
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infiammazione 
da grasso 
viscerale 

obesità TRUNCALE

cns





indici di resistenza all’insulina
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A host of proinflammatory and inflammatory 
compounds secreted by adipose tissue, …  promote 
endothelial dysfunction and thus HTN 

Insulin resistance decreases nitric oxide synthesis 
and … promotes vasoconstriction



obesità = 

disordini ipertensivi in gravidanza 

diabete gestaizonale



*

*

Longitudinal assessment of Maternal Hemodynamic in a 
cohort of HDP

C.O. in pregnancy
C.O. in post partum



4290 pregnant women

longitudinal follow-up: 

Measure of outcome:

H.D.P. 

LONGITUDINAL FETAL 





16% of pregnant population is suffering of  a disease called 
GDM ?



gestational weight gain



Infiammazione da cibo
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food 
inflammation

Odds ratio 

of GD  

according to 

fast food 

consumption 

per week

1.0

• 3038 women

• age 29 years

• BMI = 21

• FamilyHistory of 

Type 2 

diabetes=10%



How food can cause inflammation



DISCUSSION

saturated FAs induced an innate 

immune response in human 

placental cells.

We demonstrated that in vitro treatment 

of trophoblast cells with palmitic acid 

(PA) stimulated the synthesis and 

release of three major inflammatory 

cytokines IL-6, IL-8 and TNF-a, 

similar to that induced by bacteria 

LPS

Saturated Fatty Acids
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Long chain Fatty Acids interact with TLR4 receptors as LPS, and activate

intracellular NFkB to produce pro inflammatory cytochines

Saturated Fatty Acids



salt



salt



Images of a single cell after food challenge shows the onset of mucosal damage. 

The intact epithelium (A) 

starts to break its continuity (B), 

forming a leak with eruption of fluorescein into the gut lumen (C).

excess of similar food 

antigens presentation



lactase non persistence
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CATTLE -COWS AND BUFFALOS
FARMING - WEATH
6000 to 4000 years ago

pregnancy - foes #2  inappropriate food for macro ethnicity 



Human exposure to DEHP has been 

associated with a metabolic disease 

risk factors such as insulin resistance 

in adolescents and adults

Fast food may be an important source 

of exposure to phthalates and BPA 

because it is highly processed, 

packaged, and handled.

Foods high in fat, such as dairy and 

meat, may be more contaminated by 

high-molecular-weight phthalates that 

are more lipophilic

chemical toxics



SINGLE GENE MUTATION  IN HUMAN SIALIC ACID 
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120 pregnant women
age 32, BMI 22, nulliparous, 80% graduated, 
southern european ancestry

fish    legumes

fruit       nuts

>3 times per week

26 25
2.54.4
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a) Survival after infection with E. coli S

b) Staphylococcus aureus skin infection



Cytokine production 
and T-reg from female 
excised colons 
stimulated with LPS for 
24-72 hours



Pups from Western diet breeders were not obese or diabetic, -

worse outcomes in models of infection, T

heightened colonic inflammatory 

These deleterious impacts of the Western diet were associated with 

alterations of the offspring gut microbiome. 

These results indicate that parental fat consumption can leave a 

“legacy” impacting offspring immunity and suggest inheritable 

microbiota may contribute to the modern patterns of human 

health and disease.



fibre, disbiosi,  Infiammazione





Infiammazione da disbiosi



infiammazione 
da disbiosi
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Prevenzione possibile



Low adherence to the Mediterranean diet in 3500 pregnant women was 

associated with:

- higher risk of GDM (OR: 1.35; 95% CI: 1.02, 1.60) 

- higher risk of (OR: 1.41; 95% CI: 1.18, 1.56), 

after adjustment for:

education, parity, polycystic ovary syndrome, energy intake, and 

physical

activity.





abdominal circumference

SCREENING AT 28-32 IS 

TOTALLY USELESS BOTH 

FOR LATE IUGR

ITALIAN NHS SCREENING



abdominal circumference

PRAGMATIC SCREENING



abdominal circumference

PRAGMATIC SCREENING




